
CHILDREN GO
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HUMANE :SOCIETY BRINGS
PRESSURE TO BEAR

Pitiful Story of Youths Neglected by

Mother, Wins Them Frlenda
. adn a New Home In

San Diego

Police Make Simultaneous Raids and

In Two Places Are Obliged

to Draw Their Re.

volvers

OPERATE AS GENTLEMEN'S
CLUB ROOMS

Gus D. Harper
Gus D. Harper Is a native of Cali-

fornia; was born thirty-four years
ago in Los Angeles; received his
education In his home state; is mar-
ried and has two boys. Mr. Harper
Is manager of the Consolidated Pipe '
company; director of the Sentous
Packing company and a director In
the IrvhiKHeights Land and Water
company.

LOVE FOR CHILD
REUNITES THEM

DIFFERENCES
ETHRINGTONS .BURY THEIR

Gertrude is an unusually bright lit-
tle ghi' nnd with good surroundings
the society Is sure she willgrow, up
to be a good woman. Her father wept
hi court as he learned for the first
time how his children had been treated
and promised the judge that he would
give them the best of care.

"My wife has left me for another,
your Honor," he said, "andIwillnever
live with her again. ButIwilldevote
the rest of.my life to Gertie and Len-
nle and, God helping me, Iwill bring
them up right."

The father in San Diego was notified
and he appeared in court Friday. His
testimony was damaging to his wife.
A man named Johnson, and his alleged
friendship for Mrs. Eaton, may be fur-
ther inquired Into by the district at-
torney's office. Mrs. Johnson is in an
Insane asylum nnd Mrs. Eaton has
taken a place ns housekeeper in the
Johnson home at Downey.

When the officers of the Humane so-
ciety learned the facts they brought
Gertrude and Leonard to the True Love
homo In this city, where the little otiea
received better care than they had ever
known before.

George A. Eaton, the fnther, had left
his wife on account of certain charges
nnd knew nothing of his children's pit-
iable plight in a home where they were
unwelcome.

Gertrude, aged 13, was a mother to
little 10-year-old Leonard, and did what
she could to provide for him, but her
own strength whs small.

Clad Inrags, unwashed, half-starved
and beaten, according to the evidence
gathered by officers of the society, the
two. were brought before Judge Wilbur.

Gertrude and Leonard were ina piti-
ful condition until they were taken un-
der tho protection of the Humane so-
ciety.

Their mother, Mrs, Minnie Eaton, it
is claimed, deserted her husband somn
time ago and is livingat Downey.

Gertrude und Leonard
_
Eaton, chil-

dren whoso pitiable story was investi-
gated by the Humane society, nnd In
whose behalf the strong nrm of the

law Interposed Friday, were sent to
Sim Diego yesterday to join their fath-
er, a hard-working man who was not
responsible for their unfortunate con-
dition.

WORRIES FORMER HUSBAND,

THEN SHE REGRETS IT

CHICAGO ' PHYSICIAN'S BRIDE
OBJECT OF ATTACK

Queer Actions Due to Woman's Ex.
citable Condition, and Former
Liege Lord Has Forgiven Her Al-
leged Conduct at a Hotel f.

COOK AT WHITE HOUSE QUITS

Ilario Preciado conducted a Mexican
restaurant at 119 Marchessault street
and is said to have served liquors to
customers whom he had entrusted with
his "secret." He has been operating
the place for the past two months.

C. P- Sepulveda wiispresident of the
Columbian club located opposite to the
Maler-Zobelein brewery. His barten-
der,' Mike Torrez, who was also in the
pla.ee at the time of the raid by the po-
lice, was likewise arrested and charged
with violating the liquor ordinance.
Neither man had a license.

Several of those arrested were re-
leased on $100 bail.

«i>

George Washburn Is president of an
organization known as the Athenian
club with quarters nt 333 Aliso street.
Liquor Is said to have been served
freely to the "members" but the presi-
dent is said' to have had no license for
buch privileges. <

For Customers Only

which are said to have been In opera-
tion In this city for a period of several
weeks, were mad* by th« police yes-
terday afternoon. Nine suspects were
arrested -within n period of one hour.
iin each Instance the accused were
conducting their places under th<!
guise of gentleman's club room*. The
arrests with the exception of two were
mad* with little or no difficulty.

Those arrested are Frederick Her-
trend, 422 Alien street; George Wash-
burn, 333 Allso street; Ilarlo Preclado,

119 Marchessault street; Andrew Buck-
vlcli, 610 Buenii Vista street; C. P. Se-
pulvcda and Mike Torre*, establishment
opposite Maler-Zobeleln brewery: J. 8.
Redona and Torn Torres, 617 New High
street; B. Bntlch, New High street.

For several days the police have had
special men detailed collecting evi-
dence against these alleged "bllii*
pigs." The plan of capture by the po-

lice was to learn where nil the places
were, to make the capture of them si-
multaneously in" order to prevent
spreading the word of alarm to other

< establishments and prevent their cap-

ture.
•

Ten Make Arrests
The officers who effected the arrests

are: Redmond, Ingram, Moore, Carrol,

HoterofT. Rlley, Wallace and Adam.. Of-
ficers J. A. Mojonnier and Harlnnd se-
cured the evidence upon which the po-
lice hope to convict the accused.

\u25a0 When Officer Ingram entered tha
place run by Andrew Buckvlch at 1*>

Buena Vista street, a grocery store, the
proprietor attempted to resist arrest
and gently tapped Ingram on th«
shoulder and Informed him that he

would arrest none of the men In hie
place.. Ingram suggested thnt the pro--
prietor recognize the authority of the:
law or suffer the penalty.

"You're -going to accompany me to
the police station and the more peace-
ably you do this the better It will be'
for you," said the officer. "I'm fully

\u25a0\u25a0 prepared to meet you and your bunch."
.;The accused proprietor evinced a

desire to comply with the demands of
the officer as soon as he say a pistol

'and submitted to arrest. . ,
Redona Submits

When Officers Adams and Wallace
entered the establishment of J. S. Re-
dona, known as the Ksmeralda club, the
well known erstwhile politician and the

Inmates attempted to resist arrest. Ke-
:dona told his alleged customers and
"club members" that they need not fear
arrest, "because there was no necessi-
ty Tor such action." Redona then
stepped up to Adams and Wallace and
paid no arrests would be made and that
the officers need not trouble them-
selves further with their project.

The attitude of the ex-politician was
so suggestive of a possible riot that the

;officers drew their revolvers prepared
to meet any emergency. When Redona

• and the other men In the room caught
sight of tho weapons in the hands of
the -officers they calmly submitted to
arrest. 4

\u25a0 .Frederick Bertrand manages a'
French boarding house at 422 Allso.street, I where he IS' said to have been
serving liquor without a license for the
past two months to "people whom he
knew." '\u25a0: v_l-.;'r _ .

Wholesale raids upon "blind pIR»."

When the case was called, 'the at-
torneys announced that all had been
stttled between tho man aiid wife,und
that there would be no divorce case
nor any other legal proceedings.

' •

That was several weeks ngo and yes-
terday the divorce case was to have
been tried.

Little Elsie was given to the care
of the mother-in-law until such time
us the divorce courts should settle the
ownership of the child once and for
all.

At that time Baby Elsie was living
with the family of a negro preacher.
The court ruled that the baby be taken
care of by a trained nurse until some
other arrangement could be made.

As a last resort, Ethrlngton's moth-
er-in-law ufiked for possession of the
youngster, and Ethrington alleged his
wife was not conducting herself in a
proper manner und that she was unfit
to caro for the baby. He stated iv
court that on one occasion when the
baby was crying the mother held the
infant under tho hydrant with the
water flowing In Us face until it was
quieted.

Lives With Negroes

Then came the legal war for the
possession of the last baby. First by
order of Judge Smith . in departmentone, superior court, the little three-
year-old girl was given to the care of
the mother. The baby was allowed to
remain under maternal protection for
several months and then the father
brought suit for the recovery of the
youngster, alleging the mother was no
fit person to care for the baby.

Several months after her return here,
she was found one morning on the door
step of an East First street hospital.
She was In n pitiable condition and
her baby boy was dying. The boy died
two days after the mother's entry in
the hospital.

But Ethrington failed to go to Chi-
cago and his wife, after a scries of
misfortunes, appealed to the order of
Locomotive Engineers there, and they
furnished her with money to. return to
Loh Anpeles.

The case was finally dismissed with-
out trial and Ethrington took charge
or the three babies. Then n series of
misfortunes came to the little family.
First the eldest baby died and fol-
lowing that legal proceedings were
commenced against the husband by-
Mrs. Ethrjngton. Judge Smith award-
ed her the custody of the children and
then some sort of reconciliation oc-
curred nnd Ethrington sent his wife
and two babies to Chicago to await his
coming.

Father Takes Charge

The father was a railroad engineer
and made a good living, but he was
never able to get along well with his
wife, and as a result suit for divorce
was brought.

The Ethrington case has been one of
the most bitterly fought in the history
o; the local courts. Ethrington married'
in Chicago about nine years ago. He
later moved to Los Angeles with his
wife and three babies and while here
the first family differences occurred.

The love of her father and mother
for sweet-faced little Elsie Ethrlngton
caused the young couple to put aside
all petty differences, to forgive and
forget, nnd yesterday the reunited fam-
ily appeared before Judge Monroe* in
department six, superior/ court, and
asked that all petitions for divorce, nil
petitions for possession of the baby
nnd all petitions of any,kind or condi-
tion, be throwntout of court.

Death and Misfortune a Factor in the

Pathetic Romance of Young Mar-

ried Couple Which Kept

Courts Busy

JOHN D., JR., IS CHEAP

Mrs. McKlwee, the present wife, of
the Chicago physician, with much dis-
turbed by the incident, but believes it
to have been a mistake and has fur-
given the woman.

i'esterday afternoon the woman nc-
rompatiled by two.mon entered the
Broadway hotel and proceeded to what
she believed were the rooms occupied
by the AlcGlwee's. By mistake' she
knocked nt the wrong door and inci-
dentally attracted the attention of the
elevator, pilot and the management. .»'

She was asked to explain her actions
to the management. Then she retired
to outside of the hotel entrance and
met Dr.nnd Mrs. McKlwee as they left
the hotel to go to dinner.

Several days ago Dr. McElwee met
his former wife on the street. At the
time he was not accompanied by his
wife. It Is thought 'that tho former
wife then oecured the' services of de-
tectives and traced him to the Broad-
way hotel where she found him and
his wife registered.

The toue of tho woman's threats,
when the newly, married couple met
her yesterday ufternoon, indicated she
would seek to gain possession of this
note. When the woman was in the pri-
vate apartments ot Dr.McElwee and his
wife, Dr. McKlweo offered .to return
the note to her.- Dr. M«'Elwee says ha
did this in order to pacify her and on
account of her mental condition. But
the woman would not accept the note.

At the time of the securing of the
divorce from his former wife the lat-
ter made a financial settlement with
Dr. McElwee, giving him a note for
one-thlrd of $1000. That note has since
Dr.and Mrs. McElwee's arrival in this
citysome two weeks ago been deposited
in a local bank.

The language in which jthe woman
addressed Dr. McElwee and his wlte
indicated that she did not know he
had again been married. Con-
sequently she was invited into tha
apartments of Dr. McElwee nnd shown
their marriage certificate. She parted
by kissing? Dr. McElwee's wife and
wishing the couple all happiness.

The cause for the strange actions of
the former wife of Dr.McElwee is said
by the Chicago physician to be due to
a temporary derangement of her mind
and Ignorance of his necond marriage.

"
While leaving the Broadway hotel

yesterday afternoon In company "with
his wife of a few months Vr. Harry
Mclilwee.of Chicago was accosted by
his former wife from whom ho secured
a divorce over one year ago and it is
alleged warned him that ifhe did not
leave his present wife he would come
to grief.

The cook threw off his cap, threw
down his saucepans, and threw up his
job. jr.;

Movable Feasts and Varying Number
of Guests Worry Him Till

He Leaves
Special to The Hbrald.-

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.—The White
House cook resistied his job several
days ago; quit Inv most nummary way,
and announced that he would never re-
turn.
1 He says that he coud not stand the
strenuous life. President Itoonevelt has
;< merry habit of inviting folks offhand
to dine.

One day there would be a United
Btateß senator and a Maine guide and
n .Rough Uider, which waa all right.
The next clay in would troop six literary
persona and a clergyman or two, closely
followed by athletes of various degrees,
nilof them hungry.

A few days after Christmas word was
Bent to the cook that four friends would-
take luncheon nt the White House.
The artist Inthe kitchen went merrily
along withhis suggestions on first aid
to the hungry, whistlingall the while a
livelyair.

Two more guests were announced.
The cook frowned, but added a little
flour here, and a trifle of meat there,
and just a few more dabs of butter to
make up for the increase. Three more
orders to be llllod. That meant a new
jdeu.l all around, and there was a howl.
Finally, a, long string of additions, and
that settled it.

CROW STEW, NEW DELICACY

"Carnegie Is a prince, though. Saw
him give a man a $10 bill in Han Fran-cisco once. The head .waiter always
gives those men to the big bugs on
his staff,. and the waiter usually dl-
»Wea afterward. J. i\ Morgan is allright, too. He always tells the waiterto, keep the changu, no matter how big
tho bank noto may be.

- . <

"Served a swell supper for young
Rockefeller out in Salt Lake City
once," he said. "His bill was some-
thing like $7 and he tipped me 20 cents.
His father la somewhat better that
way. He Is so well known that he has
to give big tips or he wouldn't get
waited on at all.Most of these steel
men in Corey's crowd are cheap skates.
Don't know what Corey's reputation |g,
but the rest of them as a rule bear a
bad name with waiters.

OLISVISLAND,Ohio, Jan. 27.—James
McLean, a waiter ina Superior street
restaurant, talked' of the prominent
people he had served.

Special to Tho Heralil.

Cleveland Waiter Says Young Rocke-
feller Only Tips 20 Cents on

a $7 Supper

Jennie— Nothing In it. There were
Just «v»: many lobxters ul Frantic City
this summer as ever.i

'

She Had Met Them
Funnle— Scientists claim that lobstersare becoming extinct.- . ..

Vo., Jan. 27.—The Owl
Sporting club has- been holding open
house for members and theirfriends, the feast consisting Ineach in-
stance of a crow stew, but the ingredi-
ents were not made known to the diners
vntil after the rtpast. Crow has never.been 'considered a game bird, and Us
flesh' was nut thought to be palatable.
.Mcnibeia ;of the ,club .maintain, how-ifveiy that when properly prepared crow
stew: iaIbetter, than |chlckeu |and beat*
rabbit a long way.. The invited guests
are a little disgusted, but acknowledge
that the stew was lender and eood.

Special to The Herald.

Enjoyed Itat Time and Admit
Its Good Flavor

Hoodwinked Partakers Disgusted, but

PAKT ft

ARREST NINE
IN BLIND PIGS

12

Inspection Proves
That Glen Holly MilkIs PURE

In order to make certain that their
sources of supply are pure and cleun
the Glen Holly Milk company has In-
augurated frequent tours of inspection
4o all their cows and milkingyards. On
the trip yesterday nieinberti nt' the firm
visited many of their' (arms In com.
pany with Oeorte W. Hood, City Milk
Inspector, and Dr. h. W. Youngr, Uve
.Stock infipector,* und found"all but one
or two in excellent tmnitary condition.
Those which, owing to -leoent storms,
were not up to the highest .standard,
will be dlKLOiitlnued unless promptly
Improved. AllstookholdM'u In the Cilrti
HollyUalry ure owners of iowh supply.
IngIt with milk, ho ilmithey liave con-
trol of tiualltyfrom start to iiulmli.vi»n
tors are always wekoino both at Utpot
and ut various farms.;

1 \u25a0 SOc
n

.^tffllHOM^,, $1.75 '

New Fancy Ribbons _ „ M^ftsiA*^ New Wash Waists

B l9i dfaLWFmSfe, . $1.25 I
checked iloslriis; widths up to 7 . ' •

\u25a0 Fine shfvr lawns with front nndInches; excellent quality silk; benu- • -55-- yokes of sli-oter iembroideries;

"End^ofl^ Sales 1 1
To wind up a month of surprisingly good business (good even in tins store of great expectations and great realizations) : t

with a good strong finish, a horft of stimulating bargains have been arranged. A scries of special offerings covering prac-
'

tically every department and affording chances for economy to every woman in Southern California. In the basement—
among the main floor departments

—
upstairs in garments

—
in the drapcric3 and bedding

—
everywhere you go throughout

this vast storehouse of bargains you'll find tomorrow GOOD merchandise much undcrpricctl.
*

These arc but * hints, to.
whet your bargain appetite—many of our best values never get into the paper. Do not fail to be here among the first'
tomorrow, for while quantities arc liberal, early traders invariably find added profit.

Women's Tailored Suits '^^\u0084 Imported Evening Goats $35
Odd Lines Worth Up to $25 .- fe^ Hardly ITheir Value

$\A Q& Ml-ESSS mßfi^ ' A choice collection of exclusive models nnd only one
\u25a0Plt.yU . )t0 "111l R&«3 .iUjTfLVu coat or a kind; both loose und llttoil styles; made at

An odd lot of women's suits, innrle cither hip length
'"'

(Fws«*\ "*?^u? French broadcloth In cream, preen, brown

or long coat style; some fancy Eton blouses In the jMBSsSm^A '^-Fffa,) m 1 KriS* one
-
thlrd °r|S|nal values ion Sl

"
e

lot; box plaited or circular cut FklrU; made of JmMiHaESmB&K? iMol".lily!lt $3°-003°-00
-

," . V fcheviots, broadcloths, seises and fancy mixtures, In Cgff^EHrfiß BSBEmL & JUc\ r»" iM /"»i * Ot(\ l\Ci
tnn, may, brown, navy and blnck; values to $23.00; W»)gMjgMMfi»Wi| }hg&i Stfl/lfT f\ftW LIOfIKS JHIU Vfion sale Monday at $14.98. i5 OHld!IIMiW VlUtllVa «P1V.70

HlßfMtfcMKßjßil'ffitAfc ? wl A largo assortment of fitted coats for women; made of
QnlfkiirKH \Jo\tr QUffc' B»P^'!v3yMJw§W i \\ 'he mo3t desirable materials! In now tan shades; also ,
O|JIWIIUIU nCW OKIIIS TS^jßSro^KS^ «\ T

'|M|" llliick:Borrie P1"1" tailored styles, others family

Some of tho cleverest models that you have ever had , WSmBK®MT ? H E'TiTSIA llT? W-nn
oxo"llrn,1H"*2

"f rftinm?""" 3<
shown you are here now; newest spring fancies in f&Wtißm&fllMlu ? \\ to 40; values to $15.00; on sale Monday, at W0.98.
specially HkIH weight worsteds and chtfTim Panamas, KtHwlHlKill I \\ «t»« i\r\ ir

,, n,
t {\u25a0»« t ifkhlgh-chißS Sicilians and English suitings; many <lis- i ÔuBHEk 'f/U ! \i SI 111IKflll WOOI ShflWlS 4VCllnct, exclusive nnd altogether captivating styles; on (M_ MfflHWsm /L *3TJf. .T

* IVIIII.lIUUI»Jll«.?YIO 17^

sale tomorrow (Monday) from $5.98 to $12.48. ~/*\ \u25a0SBPjHWKf I'fl 22*'&^**J Kxtra large
'
square styles made of all-wool yarns;

f AWKUBBb^BBj1I plain black, red, bluo and while; others with neat mer-
QiA OH HnathArKlnnirt Taffo-fa 1/ *\u25a0 J^WSMBBbWw. >-* cerlzed patterns, finished with border and fringe;

liCalllCrP/lUUUI lallCltl 1/
'

< 'wLfflnHnL — 'f values to $1.00; on sale Monday at 49c. \u25a0 .• c I

Petticoats $2.48 V.^fflMHß?? $3.98 Children's Coats $2.48
Heatherbloom taffeta in light pink nnd blue colors: Vs^<3S3wH^b^HhßHK»\ l .Sizes to G years; made In fancy mixtures In unllned
also gray and black: cut extra wide nnd full; made ,^mTOWflßfll™«fiffi!cKL.

'
styles; collars of Inlaid velvet finished with embrold-

with deep plaited flounce!!, finished with nifties; extra /^BtIMbSbu^BK^HBMcEW IMf
"'

'"'"hlem on sleeve; values to $3.98; -on sale Mon-.
dust ruffle; $4.00 values, on sale Monday, each, at $2.48. //ablS£Bßk ßsißKjfflHßflCTia^. '''

IJ
'

nt $2.48. '.'''.'•.. '.

$1.39 Children's Wash -^QSllS^ feKkr $2.00 Skirt Chemise $1.48
DreSSeS 98C f^HHKKfliVlflHfik^HH^BNBMH%> Mostly samples in the lot; made of fine lawns

'I
•<4BBSK'mBiWHk BKlMßkiMMft<«B^ and soft finished muslins; yokes and fronts of

Plain chnmbrays in red, pink and blue; fancy IS&MH^&BQSagP^ 1:"T« nnd tucks; skirls finished witli flounce,

checks nnd novelties several pretty styles; neat- NkI^»I£ABIbHIBi^KCh»7QBKEI headed with cluster of tucks and laco ruffles;
ly trimmed; worth $1.39; on sale Monday at 98c. HtmHßl^ffiss^^^*^^ values to $2.00; on sale* Monday at $1.48.

$I.39NewMuslinGowns9Bc 50c Women's Drawers 35c
Fine soft finished materials in low nock and jBoS&SS&ISS&rESK?^*^ Made of good muslins; properly cut nnd made;
French styles, finished with rich embroideries,

'""""'
flounces finished withrows of heavy wash lacs3

dainty laces and ribbon*; values to $1.39; on and lace ruffles; values to COc; on sale Monday
sale Monday at 98c. . ' . • at 35c. '-\u25a0•>'

See the Igorrotes Here Tomorrow I
Alfgood things come to the FIFTH STREET STORE— the best mercliandisc— the best values— the best help— the best,

ideas. Life in all its phases is touched and ministered to by this store and in turn touches and serves this organization.
Last week representatives of the Sheldon Schools of Chicago (educators in business science) were with us, and formed a.

'
class among our employes. Tomorrow the Igorrotes from Chutes Park, representing the other end of civilization's ladder,,:
will be here between 9 and 10 in the morning in native costumes

—
perfectly harmless

—
absolutely free —interesting .. and

instructive. A treat fpr you and for them also. They .willbe on the 4th floor during these hours. :Do not fail to sec them.
; ! \ '\u25a0 ;

;
\u25a0 \u25a0 ; \u25a0 '\u25a0

—
: \u25a0' '

''
\u25a0 I

Women's Silk and Leather Belts p.D.? J. B. and Donita tgW ;"
'^I

flilifl $1.00 values 49c. Corsets at Half llMi
««Wto».

' New fancy belts made of taffeta silk, peau <Je '.''"'''>:

t^lgp^flft^ffigjfesc.jp. nnd leather; also some gold tinsel belts, Monday wo place on sale in our enlarged cor-
'C^yiiiWmSßwlr with a"d wlthout bucklcs :all n^'lo from good gst department on tho second floor, 60 dozen im-

'
\ :

BfflfflltJSPJra»r quality materials in new and wanted colors; poricd .mc
,

domestlc corseta of the cciebrilt ed -/J?^\l~^^ fski?j' very vest of styles; $1.00 values; one sale Mon- p D...J.8. and Donita, in black, gray, white W fc^^V -
IfcuiHtrf jPlgy*^ day each, at 49c. \u25a0 ;•

'
an(j fancies; -the goods consist of surplus stock f^sCr^^u I .• . -"Iftp iSsSgg«S!si»i >r». ICr Ha4 Ditic V>Ar ' • of thp manufacturer ar^ maker; all the shapes <^J^;!c^^L' V :m^^mW^^L iraW •

"
lIIS •)/JC '*

are good; materials are the finest that can be W)f^*Wk \WIWW/|ft^^Wy#™ Hat pins in various styles and •'kinds; produced; practically nil the boning is of best Cf'LguwwWS,. \'
»fc^5<:-W^*s-;:--':'Vim^»HH , \u25a0 , , ,\u25a0 * whalebone and the workmanship Is above ques- l\j6SSwSSBraT\ "\ •

I&^--^M^XWSLKJ Plam a"d fan°y mountings ! Bollie - SGt tlon; all are fresh and clean, and the sizo range Vffl^lfftfA I»!1• \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0:T.: T. j-'Jf"Jm |Ej with colored stones; 50 different designs takes in everything from 18 to extra sizes as X%>^ \WwimK--PmWir W to make selections from; worth 15o; on large as 36; in the regular way corsets in this NN&J MAVaJ
lM?«1>g TUftfrmM-B-ff^ B »ile \\<m<\-\v nt 11.30 lot would retail all the way up to $7.50, many of MiWlfvlv^Al&z'^'WMyWir -Monday at 3 1-3C. \u0084 th(Jm be

,ng regular $5 on numbe rs, which are. V iiWl \

W^r^.^m/////fW mr \it tr><i/«i- carried by some of the local stores; according to the \J.*aV,\Ivu f\m^^jW//M§l 75C WOmen S DellS 25C quality, size range, colors and desirability, they \W=*3»vl l\\\
mFm£ di Mil111lMIL have been divided for Monday's selling into four V\l >w \»\

mllnllli'n. New fancy belts of taffeta silk, peau do sole lots: . •.
'

_'; , y \v>J^MMklm'iillllliilEiKl. or Eatln : tailor and girdle styles, with or with- Lot I—Corsets worth up to $1.00. Monday at.... 25c f.v \u25a0'*^j| I
, /imi'WnVvk out buckles; all the new colors; some leather Lot 2-Corsets worth up to $2.25, Monday at.. ..51.00 |M\ < AM
'J9 ml r'JJ2-"™) hoUo

,„
iha ,\u25a0,. mXUu nz~. \u0084 \u25a0« i i>. . , Lot 3— Corsets worth up to $4.00, Monday at.... 51.9S //\\\ I//J gp belts In ihe lot; worth 76c; on sale Monday, j Lot 4-Corsets worth up to $5.00 and $7.00. Mon- // \\\ ///at 25c. ; day at $2.48 •« "^1 ulI\u25a0

f-
—;;—— —- ——; ~'J v ; Z— '

\u25a0
• » I

75c Muslin Curtains 29c r^^s^^A Cn/irriole it\*> Mn+i 1Oood white muslin curtains in plain or striped effects; #(l ft l/fj*?},\~W"W *JUCL-'IO.IS 111l lYlCll '
I

30 inches wide, 2\b yards long; fulldeep ruffles; regular ''; IaiP|w*l\^\/\ • rTT mw»* |
\aliifti up to 75c; i'OO pairs; Monday on sale at i9u. 'Hw'Krrj xrV^ ; \u25a0

$3 Scotch Net Curtains $1.45 Ij^^j $INegligee Shirts 65c
Broken lots of fine white Scotch net curtains; 5 or B , rL.p^^^T M Three cases new negligee shirts, not the styles or num-
palrs of a kind;64 inchco wide, 3^6 yards long; well made . •r^r^jfe^BßriJ j^> berß ordcred > Ben

*
U8 l)y inistake; rather than to be put

and in splendid patterns; regular values up to $o.00; on
'IpivJajSwaSß^traS l" tne expense of having them returned tho makers al-

sale Monday, per i>alr, $1.45. JJ IXMl^ffiuMiK// lowed us liberal concessions, enabling' them to be sold
C<V Vu/lMkrwPyW* llt*'''s 'lr'co Instead of $1.00; all new spring styles, excel-

s4 White or Arabian Curtains $1.98 P^K» '^MoX-'attoc!"^" anU luulKl(?lctI; worth nM
-

m
,ri4 inches wide, 3'a yards long; made with best over- J. "1 I nTyff- .» « \u25a0

_'' •
'

T i
'

.'.locked edges; in handsome patterns; large nnd Binall of- it IJ IWSIAIvNGC/fly Men <! \(\c IflnniietlP HflliffWprrhipfc
fects; beautiful borders; made In either Scotch net or . . **WsSlS&f(\ WmM OUpUIICUC HdllUHCrUlieiS OL
inadras weaves; usual values up to $4.00; onsale Monday, ;j^"fwAjf},!ffU ?£»</ f} -•"• dozen inen'n hemstitched colored bordered hnndker-
per pair, at $I.:>S. \u25a0•.;.%•. -. • jtfiV&Sjl}vEL V\rfc(li&< <'niflfs: BuC t and silky; 10c values; on sale Monday, each,

$5 Curtains $3.75
'

Men's 50c Hose 25c
.\;i lnimenHft range consisting of Irish points, Brussels . Jp«VJ f*" Imnorted ffooda- lino cotton an.l llwle- =ni<-'.miimi,i..,j, •

ecru; In the newest and most up-to-date patterns to-be , {<Vx2&s!isr'\l %(\r IIllflpi*U/Pfll* ' "* *'-
seen anywhere; regular values here up to $5.00, which. (&%«%^S J«

""* wUUCIffCol «>7t
means that they equal most $7.00 curtains; on sale Mon- • w:sbjV' Jersey ribbed cotton underwear^ nil sizes, both shirts and . I• day, per pair, at $3.75. . \u25a0. . \u0084

.; ;. . . : 7T*.;» drawers; 500. goods; on sale Monday at 39c. i .i..-, -• \u25a0V Ij , , ; w ; , , LZ _— . \u25a0

mmJ,

t
35c Bath Towels 25c $2.50 Men's Shoes $1.69 jpJjS^.. Turkish bath towels; full bleached, heavy Made of fine vlclkid stock; made in blucher or regular

'

Wvßrflr w \. double thread; size 24x50; regular 35c cuts; easy, comfortable lastß for street or dress wear;
jT\ \u25a0

U LSm/ii 59c Damask 39c $3-00 Women's Shoes $2.00 )/( 1,
T «0-.,,h loom table dama»k; Irish manu- T^^ Z^\!XT^^S^ ITffIJWTVIQff ft™«T facture; good lu-avy imullty,suitable for street wear; worth $3.00; on sale Monday, per puir, Ayß^F^ J'" "-^Jy /f%r~f{. restaurants; ;worth tjOu; on sale Monday, ' ut. $2.00. • , . ti'(jMSr\J^^"

JliftmtfP r^t'Tw n so $2-00 Omen's Shoes $1.39 .jjC¥>: •-.\u25a0.:\u25a0: S,
fctt.WtjJ JflI) lUDie uamask bJc Made of BO(al gmda kkl Htot.k. meillum ASBzA}f "'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 If%£j^!BaS«i' 60-inch: bleached and

•
half-bleached table . weight uewed soles;, putent leather tips; HF~jKW^ \u25a0

•
**^KBfcisfc^r danißßk- Irlnh and Opi-mnn, \u0084,»,,t ine- nmtl« luco style; well-niade, Kood-littlng mmABK<
V VQmwSQi tunidßk, Irish ana uernwn, manufacture;

H|i(>eH worth $2-ou. 01l 81110 Monday, per mSf^ »
''.-' SoifliHii^^BFTSJ

"ew P attern»; worth regularly 75c; 1 on puir, ut SLSM. \u25a0' «gale Monday, per yard, at D9c. .'•
• " • ' ' '

'\u25a0 '

; . • _. . Oa Sale Btoo a. nt; Only
''

I
$1.50 Spreads 98c .^75c Sheets ;s?c \u25a0

-
«i en w/^n^^vuntA^

1 y

Kxtra;large shiebpdß ,reudB: Heady-niade- Bheets. sl^i 8lk»0 , \u0084". $1.50 WOHien S Kid OxiOrdS 69C . J'i I
\u25a0..beautiful, 'putterns.

'•'
pearl ina>le fiQin^Btandard .seumless sheeting; Made with hand-iunieU .Hole» and' putent leather tips; 'now Bhimj.-' I

»> lieinmed; r. worth;sl^o; \u25a0 on sale ; "non nulah,; heavy quality;worth 70c; on . well-made,. gooU-nttlng Oxfords for<women; iworth' $1.00; on kulu Mon-.Monday, eui-ti, «t osv,' :. '"eulo 'Monday, .'each, at!OS>c.
'

Iday,' per jialr.'utSWo.
"'" ' . \u25a0 \u0084' r •..-..\u25a0

'. :\u25a0 .. \u25a0 •\u25a0•


